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3. The encouragement of self-supporting provident dispensaries,
with remunerative rates of payment and a fixed maximum wage
limit for members.

4. Out-patient departments in hospitals for special classes of
disease, receiving only patients sent by medical men.

5. In-patients of hospitals to be received on subscriber's letter
or by recommendation of medical men-immediately in cases of
emergency, after inquiry only in cases not urgent.-I am, etc.,

Belsize Park, N.W. ALBERT WESTLAND, M.D.

THE FACTORY A('T
SIn,-I have been, much pleased to see the two leaders in the

JOURNAL, April 13th and 27th, present year, on the Factory Acts,
commenting on the unwise and ill-judged attempt to depreciate
the valuable services of the certifying surgeons in the estimation
of the present Home Secretary. The subjects he has taken in
hand have been most ably dealt with, and in a manner which in-
dicates thorough acquaintance with the question. Similar at-
tempts were made when Lord Cross was Home Secretary, and a
Royal Commission was appointed to take evidence and fully in-
vestigate the matter, which was fully reported in folio volumes.
If the deputation had taken the trouble to study the evidence
then given they would, or ought to, have seen the folly of troubling
the Home Secretary with any repetition of the inquiry.
There are several points requiring some amendment which may

reasonably have his attention-namely, the small amount of fees
paid for important medical services rendered by medical men who
are engaged in factory work-namely, the small fee of sixpence
for a surgical examination and certificate when applicants are
seen at the surgeon's residence; the lumping of five certificates
for visits at factories within a mile for the small fee of half-a-
crown; also the fee of three shillings for reporting accidents
which are frequently of the most severe character, which require
a visit to the factory and an examination of the machinery which
caused the injury, and a visit to the place where the injured per-
son was removed, that an account be given of the particular work
engaged in as well as the nature of the injury; these reports, en-
tailing much trouble and intelligence, ought to be more liberally
paid for. ln addition, it is now required that a copy of the re-
port must be forwarded to the sub-inspector of the district.-I
am, etc., M.D.

CERTIFYING SURGEONS.
SIR,-Allow me to thank you for the able and appropriate

leader respecting our factory legislation. Only a fortnight ago,
at a factory in my district, I refused to certify as a full timer a
boy of 13 years of age on account of disease of the right knee-
joigt, causing lameness and inability to,stand on the leg by itself.
T}his, boy had been at work as !a half-timer for the last eighteen
months, although unable to follow his lemployment. I advised
him to get-into the infirmary, where he.is now under treatment.
I was at the same time informed that hehad two sisters, aped 19
and 17 years respectively,.-working at the same cotton-milf, who
were as lame as himself. Ak the certifyihg surgeons have at
present no, right to interfere in such cases, these poor girls are
obliged to work.-,I am,! etc.4 JoHr- LIvy.

Bolton, April 27th.

.* '. CANVASSING IN LONDON CHARIITIES.,
;Sinb-The, Committee of this Association have every reaon to
ieIieve that public opinion i' growing daily more adverse to the
system of canvassing permitted by some of the principal charit-
able institutions of the metropolis, a s:ystemwhich entails great
hardslhips on the poor,anA practically defeats the aims of true
charity. Large nimbers of benevolent persons now decline to
suppor.the voting and canvassing spoietiesLand many are tran6.
ferring their subseriptions to those which are less bpen to objec-
tion. There is therefore reasoh for hoping thato,s the-commiittees
of the,voting charits iJ gradually become the exhausted re-
ceivers of public benevelece, the hirdships now inflicted on the
poor will be removed. The extracts from letters received. by.this
Committee within the last month from the candidates themselves,
of which I enclose a copy, leave no room forrdoxbtas to the abso-
lute necessity, in the interests of hitmasnit d'.`:aWb1iuking the
voting and canvassing system.
.st-iteldbatiesawere made fo;Ithepooitahd not th r for

ought, in the opinion of this Committee, to be.taki[a1foii*
that the present mode of election should forthwith be altered. It

is on all grounds absolutely indefensible, and the most cruel blow
to poverty which ingenuity could invent. Canvassing is as un-
necessary in the interests of the charities as it is cruel to the can-
didates, and the benevolent public are beginaning to find this out.
It is hardly known out of the metropolis, and is practised in no
foreign country.-I am, etc., J. A. Dow, Secretary.

Charity Voting Reform Association,
30, Charing Cross, S.W.

MECHANICAL RESTRAINT IN THE TREATMENT OF
THE INSANE.

SIR,-There is yet another reason for the employment of
mechanical restraint in the treatment of the insane besides
th,ose now inserted in the Lord Chancellor's Bill, namely, the
necessity of keeping the patients clothed.
Every asylum superintendent is familiar with the patients who

determinedly tear every stitch of clothing to shreds, even the
strongest canvas dresses that can be made, so long as their hands
are left free. I have recently had two such cases. What is to
be done under such circumstances? It will be contrary to law
to apply mechanical restraint-that is, to keep the hands so
fastened that to tear the clothing will be impossible; if, on the
other hand, the patient is left naked in his cell, he may not im-
probably contract disease of the lungs and die thereof-a grave
consideration for the medical superintendent, who is placed be-
tween two fires.

I have seen in an English county asylum such a patient, a
female, sitting naked in the straw bedding of her cell. To me
this seemed more objectionable than such mechanical restraint
as would compel her to remain clothed, and which in a similar
case I have adopted as the lesser of two evils. I once had a case
which could by no means other than mechanical restraint be kept
in bed at night, however cold the weather. All the modern im-
provement in the treatment of the insane is due to the medical
profession; one would think they might be trusted to act alike
with kindness and judgment towards them. Legal interference
may quite easily be stretched so far that no medical man will
undertake the care of them at all in future. Will that be likely
to improve their condition? Some of our medical M.P.'s ought to
take this matter up.-I am, etc., IsAAc ASHE, F.K.Q.C.P.I.

Central Asylum. Dundrumn.

THE INJURIOUS INFLUENCE OF INFECTIOUS HOSPITALS.
SiR,-According to Dr. Barry's report it would appear that the

Sheffield Borough Hospital for Infectious Diseases has an injurious
effect upon the health of the surrounding district, but no indica-
tion is given as to the supposed cause. Some therefore will, no
doubt, be led to assert that the air is the conveyer of the iSifec-
tion; but this, in my opinion, is exceedinglyr questionabibe- itas-
much as air is acknowledged to be about the best destroyer of
germ-life known; and, it must be remembered, aii is aTways
blamed for tkespropagation of disease when ve are .in Ignoi&tnce
as to the eI eou'rce of the infection, alid in pro6f of this Jsspr-
tion 1 may cita what was originally said to be the cause of choler'a
and moreover I recollect, years ago, when pyaemic cases used to
arise in the -h6:pital- after operations, the cause was said to, be
intensity of traumatic atmospheze-, Allow me, therefore, to sug-
gest that the servants and nurses of the establishment may have
something to do with the spread of infection. At any rate tlhis
seems quite. as rational an, explanation as the s.uppooition h&tia ir
isithe causoo all the mischiefh-I am, etc.,

Surbitoi. F. P. ATKIN8ON, M.:I,

NAVAL AND MILITARY. MEDICAL SERVICES.
THE OFFICE OF SURGEON-GENERAL IN BENGAL.

A CORAE3SPONDD1iT writes: It i8 rumoured in 'sieuttas that, on
the retiretnent of the present Chief of the Bengal Medical Service,
the three 8senir deputy euirgemns,generl,area to be& paseed o4er,
and a junior 'surgeon-general Appointed to, the' Vacant p6t.
Two of the- deputy surgedns'genera1 are Com4-aniomos' of the Bat,
for dstinguished war ser8&y ttheofvouredijuiAor,ha" nm%war
servic t lL e!Ehi- n t aoeof i be!nsto iw0Kofi4oL
Wohink1 -it-there be4k -the-rimoup-the-servicehas a-right
to know why the threed&hibmx s&h#etbh superseded in this, to
all appearance, arbitrary fashion.


